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Senile Ileart.. D)r. ('oidtl took Up) lus bni' to argue a case d lie arglued
it~ so well that lie lias conviniced bo jmg indui( jiy of thu ofnde~sa

his views. 1t~ is a gennine pleamrîe to read a book sO freshl and original.
One can Sit up at nighit to do it without a thout o rlîc.uc. osh
by quotations from the.se writers, atud fraîj the writigs of tlieir friends,
that fle cause of the nuany year-, of iii h.'alth of 1)eQuincy, Carlyle,
Darwvin, Ifutxley, ami(- Browniing wa., (luo t() eyestraîn, inainîx' astigmatisîn.
The book conclind-es with chapters on Iuliounsness, and Iteadlache, soine
neglecteut poinits ini I)hYsiolo(-y of visioln, the <iscovery of nstiginatisîni
and eyestrain, and responsibilitius oU' th)e profession. The wattý is writteu
in Dr. (Iudsinimitable style. \Ve can v'ery cordially recommenul tli
work No one will ever bc sorry for having read this bookz.

TRANSACTIONS 0F THE AMEl-RICA\N DERM.\TOLOGICAL
ASSOCI[ATIO0N.

At its Twveiity-tt l AflflUi1 iiluxtiigý, ]tel( ini Mti.go ., M.y3mll nal 310th, and .Jiunu
lst, 1901. Otliei&d Report If thePreein. l'y Frauuk fluglul Mont golmury, M.I 1>
Sueret.ary. Newv York, Ilooniy & Otlc-n l>rintiug Co., lIu>2.

THIS is a very interestiuig volume, IL contains a niiuîJ-ler of papers
of an interestiig- anid instructive chîaracter. Tfio 1)pr throughuout are
of a practical nature, and froua pesn of widle experience in dermato-
logical subjeets. Th)e w'ork is wvel1 illustrated. To those who ître inter-
ested in dermatology theri- is xnucl valuable matter in thle book. The
secretary deserves credit for the excellenit imunner in wluieli hie has got
out the-ze traîwactions.

OUTLINES OF GX7NAECOIOG1Cill PATHOLO(GY AND MORI3ID
ANAýTO. Y.

By C. lltuhert Rot>;crts, M. D., Londipl, F. 1". C. S., Euu'g., M. R. (". 1'. Phy3.Sieialn ta tui
Samnaritan Free IlospIitzil fur WXomn , hysicialn tu the Ont Patieits, Qtenl Chla. lttte'si

LiginHospital ;laU' Dlcmonstrator. of :.1idwiifc'i'y andi Diseases oif Xomnen, St.
Bartoloucws Iosptal.W'ih 151 llutratons nustl orginl Landous .J. and A.

Churchill, 7 (-ireat Marlormigli St., 191. l>rice 2s

Tiiis i,; an octaxo volumue of 331I pages of pninted matter; buut as
there are a 151 fuli page plates, the wvork is really one of niearly 6.50
pages. The meclianical inake up of the book is very fine. AIl the illus-
trations are on the be:t of <uoted paper. The illustrations have been
cxecutcd with unuchi artisýtie skIfll. The rest of the paptcr, the pres.3
work, and the binding are ail that conld be desired, and in ke-epingr with
what one wouid expeet froin suclu a u'eliable publishing house as tihe
Messrs. Churchill.

The wor-k iloes not enceroachi upon the doinain of treatiiint. It ii
i wvork on the patholog of flue dliseases the gynaecologist lias ta hazndie;
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